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The world is entirely unpredictable; one day it’s
business as usual and the next it’s total chaos.
Tools that help you manage these changes are
crucial to your businesses’ success. FileCatalyst
recognizes that many companies are not yet
prepared for working remotely. That is why we
want to highlight our Files2U service to help
alleviate some of your stress. 
 
FileCatalyst’s free file sharing service, Files2U is
a web portal that allows the transferring of large
files to anyone with an email address without the
concern of email attachment restrictions or slow
FTP connections. Files2U is powered by
FileCatalyst acceleration technology, which
assures that your files arrive at the fastest
speeds possible. Files2U also transfers your files
securely from your browser using encryption.
This keeps your data private and allows only the
specified recipients the ability to access the
transferred files.
 
This is a hectic time for many companies and in
response to the current situation FileCatalyst has
expanded the Files2U file sending limit to 40 files
per user account (6GB total). Your files will now
be maintained on the server for 72 hours before
being automatically deleted, this will provide your
recipients with more time to access the
transferred files.
 
 

W H A T  T H I S  
E B O O K  R E V E A L S

This eBook will teach you the steps a sender
must take in the Files2U portal to transfer their
file(s) as well as the steps the recipient(s) must
take to download the transferred file(s). We will
give you examples of use cases so that you can
leverage this service to its fullest potential. At the
end of the eBook we will share with you
additional FileCatalyst offers.



How It Works For Senders:
Step 1: Fill out a form, specifying your

own contact information, recipient(s)

email address(es) and optional text

message.

 

Step 2: Click the Upload Files button.

 

Step 3: Select files to upload and click

on the Upload Files button to start the

file transfer process. Up to 40 files (6GB

in total) can be sent at once. To send

additional files, another transaction

must be created.

 

Step 4: Optionally install FileCatalyst

TransferAgent file transfer acceleration

app or use the basic HTML upload.

 

Step 5: Receive email notifications after

the file(s) are sent and also after

recipient(s) download the file(s).

 

How It Works For Receivers:
Step 1: Receive an email with a link

containing the tracking number

indicating that a file package is waiting

to be downloaded.

 

Step 2: Click on the link to the

download page and enter the PIN

provided in the email.

 

Step 3: Optionally install FileCatalyst

TransferAgent file transfer acceleration

app or use HTTP links to download the

file(s).

 

Once the files have been downloaded,

the original sender is notified via email

that the transaction is complete.

 

Note: File(s) will be maintained on the

server for 72 hours before being

automatically deleted.
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With our FileCatalyst TransferAgent
app installed, your file transfers will
typically be delivered 3-10 times
faster. The app is used to upload or
download the files from files2u.com
and for those extra large files, it is
definitely an add-on you should
consider.

Incorporating Files2U into your
organization is simple. You can begin
transferring your files in less than 3
minutes.

Files2U is powered by FileCatalyst, a
world leader in accelerated and
managed file transfer solutions that
help improve transfer speeds of large
files and data throughout your
organization.
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No matter the industry, working remotely relies on collaboration and a fast file

sharing service can remove roadblocks from your workflows. Files2U provides the

ability to send files up to 6GB in size and they will remain available for recipients for

up to 72 hours.

 

For many businesses, this is more than enough to meet their needs. Users in the

printing industry, architectural design, or any firm that does not deal with files larger

than 6GB, can take advantage of Files2U for free. Even businesses that need to send

multiple files that are up to 6GB in size can split the files across multiple

transactions. 

 

However there are many cases where Files2U may not provide everything an

organization needs to effectively share their files. For example, the Media and

Entertainment industry routinely deals with media files much larger than 6GB. For the

Oil and Gas industry, exploration/seismic data can far exceed the 6GB limits of

Files2U. Another example is Life Sciences, genomics to be specific. Genome

sequencing data can also be much larger than the limits in Files2U.

 

In addition to having files larger than 6GB, many organizations also require their own

branding capabilities. Files2U does not allow either the portal itself, or the email

templates to be customized. They may also need additional features such as

automation, or shared group storage areas where their users can collaborate. Others

may require that all file transfer solutions meet specific certifications, such as HIPAA,

SOX or GLBA. While Files2U implements all the latest security best practices, it is

not certified compliant in any of these standards.

 

When Files2U does not meet the needs of an organization, they may want to consider

one of our other products, FileCatalyst Spaces or FileCatalyst Direct. 
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https://files2u.com/fastftp/createNewJob.do?.rnd2=5253765&FCWEB.FORM.TOKEN=PikXecxmalnAi0RoTnFW


 
 

Files2u.com is powered by FileCatalyst

Spaces, a fully customizable file transfer

webportal that is offered as a fully

managedcloud service. FileCatalyst

Spaces lets youset up your own file

transfer portal just likeFiles2u.com but

without any file size limits.You can

customize it to match your

corporateidentity, and create custom

forms to collectextra details about the

files beingTransferred.

 

SPACESWORKREMOTE
When signing up for FileCatalyst

Spaces,enter the special coupon code to

claim your $600 credit.

S P E C I A L  F I L E C A T A L Y S T  O F F E R S
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FileCatalyst Direct is a file transfer

platform that can be deployed on your

own infrastructure (cloud or on-prem) to

provide file transfer acceleration,

automation, and ad-hoc file transfer

capabilities. FileCatalyst Direct is the

engine that powers the back end of

Files2U.com, so it will provide you with

the same transfer speed, security, and

reliability but you have complete control.

 

WORKREMOTE2020
When purchasing a consumption license,

enter the special coupon code to claim

your $600 credit. This will waive the $200

setup fee, and provide up to 2TB of free

data transfer.

For the next 2 months we are offering $600 coupon codes!

https://twitter.com/filecatalyst
https://www.facebook.com/FileCatalyst/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/201470/admin/
https://www.instagram.com/filecatalyst/

